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"DituTdut With 
Kids? A Cinch

In our never-endine permit of culture and
«T-

H;w rl.-e vill the L:ds learn how to read a

items as vichyssoise and caviar? In fict, how can ! 
learn wh?t these are without ealing out occasion 
ally"

Of course, it would be simple if everybody 
read a menu the way I do by just scanning the 
prices and ordering the least expensive items; thus 
avoKHng Chateaubriand u;r T-o ai »». vVnai i m 
looking for is the entree v . i'eeds nine people 
for |2. Thtfre is an art. how e^ er, in not letting the 
waiU-r kr.uw by announcing aiaud. "C!.. Dear, I 
don't think 1 could stand filet migmm again.'*

For these reasons, we dun t take okr kids out 
to dinner too often Majfe* that's why v.e have a 
habit of choosing the wrong kind of restaurant, 
because we will select the type of place which is 
decorated in "Early Palace of Versailles"- thick 
rugs, gilded walls and high :-eiiings. With match 
ing prices. Without checking, ymi fin ieii that the 
prices ire high because the /rait cocktail is re- 
fe.red to as "Fruit Compote" and soup is called

This type of lestauran* nsually has such a 
staid, quiet atmosphere that you unconsciously 
cpeak in hushed tones.

Before we have time t« *n»a\r oyt. however, 
the hostess who like a fugitive from a Chartat 
Addons cartoon wilS spot us and find us a table, 
which isn t too difficult because, a&kk from * cou 
ple obviously celebrating their 75th wedding anni 
versary, the dining room is deserted.

We are then presented with a menu which 
offers more of A selection than I prepare in a year. 
AH attempts on my part, however, to recommend 

  the more moderate priced dishes an? ignored. Our 
kids want the entrees which require "10 minuter 
more to prepare on the charcoal broiler' -nd an 
extra. 10 minutes for the bookkeeper to prepare 
the Time plan loan we have to take out to pay thto 
Check.

But no restaurant werchargesus. Not v.hert 
at least three waiters are required to keep us sup 
plied in butter, bread, iee water and sugar lumps 
which the little ones consume hy th* bowl.
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Japanese Mark New Year With Ceremonial Feast
country

TSKt?. tes« jas! bees re- 
tvinM fntM J«%H H»is, 
wka W rerrctailv n«*ivUm 
i« Japan, join. •*• *f Mr.
anil Mr* Thftma- ilait of

•I TttfTMC* it

Dear Torranee. 
j As the holiday *ea* 
I clows and everyone retu 
to fcork. perhaps it would 
interesting to bear aboot h 
the hobdays are spent in 
pan

Chrisr.mas in Japan ; « 
the festival that it is in 
Inited States la fail.

* and uned i >r-'from seven vegetables. ftators. carrot*, and boiled days.
Tlie girls in the family's*a«<*4 in *n«tted strips.' Because the lunch '« «- 

25th "a* E« even,'- p!-y n gam* lik« badminton. There also are hard-bosied bis. tujiper usually consi.^« 
day. " ...1 midnight called hanetsuki, ia the bark-;efgs. and Japanese fish of only a bit ot soup ana i<*n- 

New Vear's f>av. r.o^^t: ; h-ar ts<> rt-^u,g of the [yard and tre dressed >n;cakes In another box are sev-;overs from lunch. Aft?" •*- 
is a great event for celebr*,?emp!« belk to tTclcoB* the!brightly colored kimonos, eral kind? of fweet j<*!!ies ner. the children go

T

the pllvi:

I'-*

vcar. Th-«  » rauch like'Boys fly small kittt and p!ay and «t «P oranges. With the early and the adults -
out *''h tip*, but are usuallv "I5«'*l n<?t s**1 ' i* drunk and and talk abo'jt the 0:4 ^ 

rig in dretued in western clothes. «»*eryojie niake* sure that no;and plan for tne aew.   M 
,,.....,.  ^.j. SometinMH, t;-» *-h.>!» family person'* glass is emp'y. Th's Th* American «r»le N>- 

A Year's Day ntuy peo- plays a game of m»lrhinp IM ">cal can last for hours with V«r'« Ev« par'- :».   
•ft up earty c,- have first ai»? last halve? of" »n ^*eryone eatinc and taiking!unknown.

a-. IK on Dec *"y?d up all night to sre Ite'cient poem? ?r> the old day« thi* luncheon' Sa.«^^r» 
> "J s» irvit the day wi!! not rising of She *un which sym- Lunch is the big meal for fc*rt_J»f[ej>_la:ted for^ man-. JOHN HA'r, 
; '.- '.,.•••>. ••« w.'h ?'-'» £»-:.,-. ).••,-/.* <h». d^wninf! «f a new which the preparations were ~~^~*^~-"^~L

  ^ards. a etremon- made the day before. The en-
•iTunk. TTOJTS a spe tire family from grandpar-

- r<i i:.^:. ^drn,i,',ci *,,.-, j^ae _^. se.~-.er and a srnaU oiler- ents to grandchildren gathers 
.twif>« and an orange. In tbe.sng of the o-tak« is set be- to?ether, much as manv 

'. »';r"';s"n!j!. -T <.c<c>mni>«l at- »i»i« tiie o-mwcfai. Fur break- Amrrican lamilieg do for 
^5 ol o-naocns. sast, there is a specia! soup Christmas. From lacquer 
. !e of special <a2!ed nanatijM giya. rxade U<v«-s we eats Japanese po-
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f^f 0»v fir TYmig!»« Mr. v.-f»r.»«io w»".!f* The HWet- i
Cork)*, president «f the Coi-iiags will contiaiM tarooghj 
lege of the Bible of PhOadet- next week ; 
pbia. Pa, win speak at JM5 Dr Arthur F. Glasser «i- 
and 10:45 »j«. Sunday at the rector of CJ1I Overseas Mis-i 
First Baptist Church, 2118 ,io«jr> F«lk>wsbip of Phila- 
Carson St. d»lpbia. Pa , wfll speak Mon ' 

Dr. McCorkk's tu«ui« oiii tiay. luesday evening. Ur.- 
u* -FWiii »£ the Futmc. " !t : Htns«a A. Uayt, preadeni o: ; 
is one of a series of messages Grace Theological Seminary, 
to be delivered between S«n- Of Wsnona lake. Ind , will de- 
day and Friday. Feb. 5. on Iiver the Wednesday evening 
the theme "TiBieiesf Tiuth asessage 
iorTrouWed Times." Dr D,vjd ^ j^

I*, if"1̂ ,?^"1*"?^ S °: Calvw7 B«J4»t Ch^ »f 
part of the 3plh annual. Tor Haw, j^^ -Ich wu, dehv.|
rey M er, or ill Conference, ^ ^ ̂ ^^.y meMage and 1
 ponsored by nine Lo» AB-
(ties a«a thurws. Dr. H. ;
A. Torrey. for whom the con-
ference was named wss «.he|
fin* dMn of «h*. Bibie Insli- ^^ f ff ,. ^ ^
tut* of I-os Angeles. Church, has extended an in-) 

Dr. curt* K \im». pastor v,ut!OB ,  the roailnun j!v lo "

^ ^ „ r 
D,H Tes 

Rob<irt „ €o.»

«f a S.nU Barhara church, 
p.m. i

, h(> The Vve-'

iv?5 W Carum 
NOW fA »2424

BUY YOUR HONDA 
WHERE YOU GET THE 
BICCCST SELCCTIOM AND 
SERVICE AFTER SALE!

ttrtftt IWiMV Hunt Dtt.

LON6 BEACH

For Cta»sifi«d
FA 8-4000

*! ContinenUil 
Coiffures
MONOAYTHRU 
FRIDAY ONLY!

Crorn* Shampoo
ii iif CuT ana >ti

«., *3.75
HCLENC OJH'i IS u/^ NBALIfiT 

"""i**. »«.»«'**»w"*6.W

lhi« cou'd t»* YOU . . Ctfli NOW 
and start looking your beet now!

& STTU4T TO MtVt TOU.

25414 Cronsliow tUd. • DA 6-7443
WCtlKO HILtt *t.»*» — Of€ft T DAY* A WCEK — f TO t 
k". \O THC CCaNER t AOM f '•OOS < "•, ANO CITI?l,Nt HANK

7 DAY
RANCH FtESH

AA EXTRA LARGE SODA 
CRACKERSEGGS

LEONARDS EVERYDAY LOW SHELF PRICES ARE LOWEST IF
SPRINGFIELD '2 GAL

AK MSL

RAN9UET FROZEN REG. 49e

MEXIQN DINNERSTOMATO SOUP COOKIES

HAMLET 12 OZ. 
DANISH IMPORTED

LUNCHEON
REG. TSc 

EXTRA LARGE

TOOTHPASTE
REG. $1.00

DEODORAIT 
SECRET

PAPER
2 zff a?3 MaBp^pr

ROLLS A 
FOR S

LARGE

NAVEL 
ORANGES

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES

CARROTS ONIONS


